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THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BTTC

One of ho Best'and Largest Stocks in'the United Statoo-
To SelectFrom.-

NO
.-

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATO-

EM , HELLMAN & CO , ,

1301 AND 1-03? FARNAM STRriET , COR. 13TH ,

FIRE AND BUEGLABPEOOF-

i

, .
i i flPMr-
n 2LUUl! % B-

&OHSO

Who have trllleit nrrav llielr youthful % IRIIT and power , who art
miflTprlnir from ti'rrllili , JlHAlXS mid J, OSSKS , who arc cnU-
.I.MI'OTKNTnnil

.
unlit for inarrLipo.

MEN of all ages who find their POWERamUUtility, nervu iuiii 78KXl' V < 5Ii : ( iTllncakcncd. . t
early linblm or TKCUSSES , e"ccelvc ai n lHvoand InstlnR
< ! ll R i ; , NOmatlcr of how loiik. i.indln the cusomay he. or wlm
has fulluu to piirc.lir arcw nce s or innntli n o il the celebrated

MYRTLEAIN TREATMENT
Athotno llhuiit cxpusiiru. IliLrsS time , and for 11.33 inoncT than

any other method Inthuxvorlil. U'ual' hack , headache , ElllbSlONH.-
l.issllililc

.
! . Insxiirsiilrllsaliduiulillliin. tlooliT thoughts , il ro n l llll-

drciins. . UufcrtUu memory , IML'OTKNUIJ , Jltfl , to-
inarrlacp , nud nuiiy ollierVjniplonia kadliin to CONsOMtTION er-
IN.ANU'V arc iiroiuptly removed h > this trcatruuut , aud vigorous
nianhuoU ri'StuicU.

Married .lien , or those u'ho intend to marry ,
rtn'Mr.JIItEI ! . pprrpct sotml slrcnRtli means , licalili. oft-

"Fprlnp
-

, lone II Co aniltlio loveanO risppct ofn fallliful llu. Weak incnshoiilil be restored tulror .
1nmnhund bcmro marriage 1roofH. tpHtiiiioiilnlH :unl valnalilc trcitl f u slump-
s.02stab.iS77.Addrcss

.

The Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. Lo4is? , Mo.

ZCo. 507 Broadway Council Blnfft ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
Tba

.

following are the times ol tha arrival and do *

partmo ol tralnn by central otandard time , at the
local depots. Train a lo vo transfer depot t n mln-
atoo

-

earlier and arrive ton minutes later.-

DKrART.

.
. ARIUV-

B.inioAao
.

and Koninwiami ,

, 025 A H Hall anil Express 8:50': P u
_12 :<0 r u Accommodation 4tO: r M-

CSO: r M Express 9:05: A M-

OniOAOO AMD BOOK ISLAND.

0:25: A H Mall anil Express 0:53: r H
7:25: A M Accommodation 6:15: r M

6:30: r M Exprcea B:00: A u-

OSnOAOO , HILWAtJBM AHD BT. MUIi ,

9:20"A: u Hall and Express B:50: r u
6:25: r M Express D.05 A H-

C2IOAOO , BDBunarov ASD quwar.
0:60: A Hill and Express 7:10: r H-

SO r Ao comui odatlon 2:00: I-.M
; 45 r ti < prom 8:60A: M-

VAIAIID , HT , lama AKD rAcino.
2:15: P M Local St. Louis Express Local
8:00: rM Transfer " " Translor 8:20: rsiE-

AKDAJI C1TI , 8T. JOI AND CX3HSOIL BLDTTO-

.IOJ01

.

! A M Mall and Express 6 : 10 r u
8:15: r u Express 0:25 A u-

B10UI C1TT AKD PACirlO.

7:20 A M Mall lor Sioux City 0:60: P H
7:80: p u Express for St Paul 0:25: A u

U.MON rAeiric ,

11:00: A M Denver Express 4:35: p M

1:05 r M Lincoln 1'aea O'a & R V 2:35: p M

7:55: P M Overland KxprceaD-

UMUV

8:30: A M

TRAI.N9 TO OMAHA-

.P
.

Leave 'Council 'muffs - 6:65-7:65-0:80-10:30-: : : :

ll :<0 a. m. 1:80: 2:30-3:30: : 4:28: 5:25: 6:25:

11:15: p. m. ZLeaio Omaha 8:25: 7:25: s:60 10
11:15 a. in. 12:60-2:00: : 8:00: 4oo-4:65: : 6:65:

Who for the put 10 years hns been practlslrp ;

Ran Krnticlsco li now located at So 18 N. Oth 3tro-
opposlfo new Opera Hnutio-
Mailaico Balcur guarantees to rcetoro

HAIR OR WHISKERS ,
Or to iho anyone a hugh mtiatncha or brine out a-

ne growth cl lulr or board In from four toelxweuks.
11 cm reaionablo anil uatlsf.u'tlon ( 'uarantcoil ,

O jmcerf. dcafno's amltbpccUll } (heuinutlim and
clirciifoohif.Kaciiicu Ij anatuial gift of ho

ctrue-

.JDr.
.

. 3D. jr. JBalceatrl-
itfi

;
- Hi St. . jCound-

lS COOK ,
General AKtut ttInrgo

" SAFETY Fasu SYSTEM , "

Life anil Annuity Ins.Co
BRANCH WESTKIIN DEPOT , 22 PEAIILSTIIE-

KT.OOUNOIL

.

BLUFFS , IA-

.OWLY

.

HOTEL
Iu Council lllulls havlut ; a

And nil modern improvements , call bolls , Ore
alarm bells , etc. , is the

CRESTON HOUSE
Nos. 216 , 217 and 210 , Main Street.

MAX anmr. - PKOPUIETOU

11103 , OFKIOKU , W, H. M. TCSg

Officer & Pusev.

Council Bluffs ,
tablished , J865_

Uanliood Restored
CMLix-l-iiLt' A victim of Touthfullmn-

ruditDCOCjHSUMPTION ',
i v.d. . u (

, v.ilhout PlinuUlerBrace , $1.50-
IindlcN * . with KliouMcr lir.ico ,
madu oC line ( . 'oiiliLannblostltchea .T.O-

ONurslnir , without bhouldBrl3raco , 1.75
Abdominal , " " U.OO-
nilNHCS' . 1U 10 ItCCl4 l.fiO-
Voun I.mlic'K' , 11 10 13 years ii.UO

Highly rc'comim-ncled by the Icndlnc-
ModlstiM , the I''u'ihtin.iblo' ! Uressinnkera ami
the most eminent I'liysirianu in tha United
States and Europe. Circulars ftee.
LEWIS SOHIELE & CO. ,

Sola Onntrs of Tnti 11 nn I Slnmirarturrn ,

390 , KIJW YORK.

1517 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

And Loading Houses Everywhere ,

A phjs'cui cl largo pr k"tlcc8aS of UriJRe's Food
"I cm say ol this preratntlin of fond that It lia-
sneer failed rco or ( allwl to agree when Rlrcn strict
Ir ace irdlnu tornydirect ODS. Wllh scrupuloincarc-
thtro need b Mcryllttla trouble from bo cl com
pl > lntgnDd; to thin that I ivcrihotho fioitliit I have
never jet loit a oftild with any form cf dlarthica or
cholera lofontum "

NEW ENGLAND-
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES.K-

rlanger
.

Bavaria I Culmbacber Bavaria
1'lUner llobemlan Kalter Bremen

DOMESTIC ,
Duclwelser Bt. Louis Anhauser Bt. Louis
list's UUmmkee | SchllU-P Isner.Ullwaukoe-
Krug'a Omaha | Alt , 1'urter , Doniestlaand-

llhiue Win-

es.EDMAURER
.

, 1213 Farnam fit ,

SCCCKSSOK3 TO JOHN G , JAC-

OBS.UNDERTAKERS
.

II-

AtlhoollBlanJUnFitnaraBt. . Orders l

graph sol.clted an J promptly attended to , Tclephon
0.2-

25.Schmitsbergcv

.

ARCHITECTS
AND

D , L. SHANE , SUPJUINTJNDENT.: :

Paxton Uulldin , Cor. 10th and Farnam Sta

THE HAWKEYE STATE-

.Cnrrent

.

Eyenis Condense for Hnrriefl-

Readers. .

A Variety of Incidents find Accidents
Culled from All Quarters ,

The boating era7.0 la raging In Dos
Molnos.

Manchester Is bidding high for a watch
factory.

Now wheat was received at Muscatino
last week.

Pickpockets average $100 a week each
at Spirit Lako.

The Ansmosn penitentiary contains
over 400 inmates.

Linn county claims to load In the num-
ber

¬

of ox-soldiers ,

The Catholic dlocoso of Divenport
contains 100 churches.

Das Molnes boasts of a policeman who
can kill a mad dog at first tiro.

Iowa City has lost 37-1 In population
slnco 1880 , If the atato cousna Is corroot.

Two grip snatchora wore gobbled by
detectives at Pacific Junction last week.-

Gil
.

Van Allen , a hotel clerk , aged 20 ,
died of heart disease at Decorah Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Dabuqno donates $100,000 toward the
construction of the Dnbuquo & North-
western

¬

railroad.
John Gilbert , a saloon keeper , was

fatally Injured In jumping from a train at
Canton last week.

The Slonx City council Is again
wrestling with the license question. The
amount is now down to $3UO-

.Slonx
.

City has a few carloads of busi-
ness

¬
drones whom It will ship c. o. d. to

any graveyard town upon application.-
A

.

boarding house thief at Cedar Rapids
made a haul of $100 from the pockets of
the servant girls ono night last week.-

M
.

. Sally Ropers , a great niece of
Benjamin Franklin , died Monday night
In Davenport at the advanced ago of 01 ,

Three buildings In different parts ol
Davenport wore struck by a divided
lightning bolt Thursday. No Iocs ol-

life. .

The Chicago , Burlington it Qalncy
railway company is said to to contem-
plating

¬
the bridging of the river at Dav-

enport.
¬

.

Articles of incorporation for the West-
ern

¬

Land and Llvo Stock company , of
Davenport have boon filed ; the capital
stock Is 000000.

Michael Kennedy , city freight delivery
clerk of the Q. at Burlington , was
crushed to death between two CHS in the
yards there , Tuesday.

The democrats of Sioux City are said
: o bo ditgustod with the appointment of-
E. . B. Crawford ps postmaster , and
.hroaten to attack his commission.

The Oreston fair association offers $25
.0 every conplo married on the grounds

during the fair. September 22nd ia the
lappy day. Come early and avoid the

crush.
William McKenzlo Thompson , the

only colored democrat In Dubaquo , is an-
pplicant for the position of janitor
u the custom house building In that
Ity.
Fish Commissioner Mosler states that

not less than two tons of fish are taken
ach day from the lakes of northern
owa , and looks to an early exhaustion of
lie supply.
The Union county prohibitionists are

nt on a foraging expedition. Ono raid
n the Creaton establishment of James
luodeker netted ninety-two barrels of-

arnlsh of various grades.-

A
.

whlto woman In Dubuque , residing
next door to a colored man , has given
birth to a babe of ebony hue , which
ausos the husband of the now-mado

mother to wonder why this is thnsly.-
A

.

follow giving the name of E. 0.-

Mapp
.

, representing the Buffalo Rubber
Typo company , has been fleecing the ver-
lant

-

ones In Dexter with the old trans-
arent

-

scheme of money in advance on-

irdors ,

Lannlo McAfee , a Davenport oxparti-
nado a run of 1,1-18 In a game of three-
t all billiards In that town the otnor-
night. . This is the greatest run ever
made in Davenport.

The citizens of Persia have Increased
their reward to $725 for the capture of
the murderer of the youth , John D-

.Hayucs
.

, who was found hanging by the
neck In Union Grove , Harrison county ,
some tbroo weeks ago.

The national convention ot the Broth-
erhood

¬

of Railway Brakemen of the
Western Hemisphere will bo hold In Bur-
1llngton , commencing October 20th and
continuing eight days. It is expected
that 175 lodges will bo represented.

The survivors of the Eighth Iowa cav-
alry

¬
propoao holding a reunion at Oi-

coola
-

, Clark county , on August 10 arid
20. Among the surviving odicsrs are
Col. Root , of Kooknk ; Jud { 3 Powers , of
Burlington , and Col. Shurlz , of Marshall-

town.Nloollna
Wacker , the betrothed of

Christian Paulson , who was supposed to
have been abducted In Chicago , an ac-

count
¬

of which was published la the BEE ,
Is sick in the emigrant hospital In Now
York , and safe. The whereabouts of the
other four woman la not known-

.Jamcn
.

Donnelly , who had but recently
Bold and received pay for his farm , vis-

ited Des Molnes on Wednesday with $200
cash and n certificate of deposit for $3-

040.
, -

. where ha was slugged and robbed.-
At

.

latest accounts no trace has boon dis-

covered
¬

of the thieves.
Burglars penetrated to the sleeping

room of the editor of the Ottnmwa
Courier on Thursday night , searched the
pockets of the peaceful dreamer , when ,
discovering the leanneta of the gronnd
and the Identity of the unfortunate man ,
are eaid to have taken nothing but tholr-
departure. .

On Sunday evening an Eldora watch-
man

¬
discovered three men burgUtizlng a-

safe. . He shot the one on guard , when
ho was driven off by the other two , who
carried off their wounded companion ,

Monday morning the dead body of the
wounded thief was found In a corn field
near town. The other two made good
their oecipo.

The affairs of the Exchange bank , the
failure of which last fall has had a para-
lyzing

¬

effect.InWcstSldobudiiMs circles ,

are running Into now complications.
Two now suits to break the assignment
have just been commenced ; ono by a
creditor of tha bank living in Nebraska ,
who has begun an action in tha Unitei
States circuit court , and the other by a
local creditor , who starts proceedings IH

the circuit court.
Giles , the music teacher , shot by Lily

Klmball. a mist of sixteen , has made an-

antomortcm statement , In which ho de-

clares
¬

upon oath that he had never bad
Intercourse with Lily Kimball , that he

made the ttatetncnt believing that ho
then dying , and that ho expected soon to-

glvo an account to his God for the truth
of the statement.

Among the pension frauds recently un-

earthed
¬

Is a ca o at Fnlrfiold , where Sa-

loma
-

Spollmati was about to bo granted
sarao $2,200 bsck pay for the loss of
son , who was alleged to bo her solo sup¬

port. It now appears the Speilmans
the husband being living are wealthy
people , moving in the highest social cir-

cles
¬

of the town , the hnsbaud of Saloma-
balug a money lender , and another son
being a man worth 50000.

Railway Commissioner Coffin has ren-

dered
¬

a decision In the CABO of A. C-

.llunyin
.

vs. the B. , 0. R. & N. road.
July 4 , Mr. Rnnyau , who resides at-
Wcbjtor City , purchased a limited excur-
sion

¬

ticket over the 0. & N. W. to Cedar
Rapids. The ticket expired July C-

.Runyan
.

was delayed on his return homo
by the non-arrival of the train , and ho
was campellod to pay his fate. The
commissioner decided against him. Ilia
claim was for $3-

.A

.

reward of $50 is offered by S. A.
Wilson , of Marengo , for the apprehension
of G. Chattorton , who Is described as bo-

IIIR

-

a man C foot 9 inches In height , dark
complexion , hair and eyes , and weight
about 170 pounds , smooth face and about
23 yoara old. Chattorton , It appears ,

got away from the official who had him
In charge , jumping from a passenger
train near Jefferson on Wednesday night ,
at which tlmo ho was drostcd In black
&nd white vertical strlpo pants , black
vest , cowboy style of hat of a reddish-
brown color.-

A

.

HnssUn Novelist Turns Cobbler.-
St.

.

. Petersburg Correspondence Now York
Sun.
Count Leo Tolstoi , the author of the

famous novel , "War and Peace , " Is to-

day the host known and most rovorcd
man In all the Rtuslas. Ho Is u general-
ly

¬

ioognlzed leader of a now intellectual
and moral movement la this country-
.Ilutslan

.

critics regard htm as being equal ,
If not superior , to Ivan TonrgouctT.
Under the late czar the count enjoyed
the privileges of the courtier. But now
this famous count and gonlns has put
aside his pen and his coronet and is hum-
bly pegging thoca. Eccentricity 'I Not
quite ao. A journalist who recently vis-

.jtcd
.

the count says , la the Rodiaa , that
in the room adjoining his library the
count has established a shoemaker's shop ,
In which ha works dally under the direc-
tion

¬
of a practical nhoomnlror. Hero is-

an extract :

"Since when , Leo Nicholaoritch , did
you bjgln to learn shoeiuaklng ? " I
asked-

."Not
.

long ago ; yet I am succeeding
well , as yon see , " atisrrored the CDUnt ,
good naturally , displaying a shoo.-

"ATay
.

I ask your purpose ? "
"My pti'post ? Well , everybody ought

to know some trade. It la necessary for
every ono to work , not only intellectually
but also physically. By manual labor wo
can renovate and better onr lifo. Only
these working physically can bo healthy
in body , sound In thought and intelll-
ent

-

In life. "
Count Leo Tolstoi belongs to that

prominent class of Russians who despite
politics , scorn wealth , and even put at-

laught literary fame. Truth they want ,

ind they search for It earnestly , though
n different ways. Count Tolstoi's brll-
iant

-
success reminded the Russians of

Lord Byron. No Russian author has
over been so generally Idolized as the
author of "War and Poaco. " The idol ,

lowover , seemed not to care at all for
ho Incense burned for him. Somehow
10 disappaarad from eochty. Then it-

ransplred that in peasant gark ho went
oot from convent to convent , discussing

with old monks and dissenter hermits
ibout God and man and life. Soon in-

lis library there appeared dusty works of-

loly lathers , and numerous treatises by-

ho moat known theologians of dlf-
'eront

-

beliefs. Ho thought he under-
stood

¬

the gospel aright , and ho pre-
pared his own excgles , but the govern-
ncnt

-
Tfoald not allow him to publish It.

Then ho wrote hh "Confessions" unveil-
ng

-

the tortures and the joys of his in-

quisitive
¬

mind. That "Confession"
thrilled all those who saw It In manu ¬
script. Bat the Imperial censors hasten-
ed

¬

to confiscate those manuscripts and
burn them. So the Russian publlo do
not knorr what Count Tolstoi knows
about Truth. They have hoard that ho is-

proach'ng' a now Christian llfo , but what
that llfo should bo they are forbidden to-

esrn.[ . A lady , an earnest admirer of-

Tolstoi , eald to me : "I know St. Paul
wai making tents , and I hear Count Leo
Is making oboes , but that does not satisfy
mo , I would llko to hoar Count Loo's

For beauty , for comfort , for Improve-
ment

-

of the skin , USD only Pozzonl'a-
Powder. .

Tlio Diulo in Married Jjifo ,

Charles Shaylor , of Ninety-Eighth
street , says the Now York Telegrm , was
a prisoner ia the Harlem pollca court ,

His wlfo stood beside him. She looked
confidently nt the C3nrt. Charles looked
despondent.-

"You
.

don't look llko a fighting couple , "
said his honor ; "but thu policeman sayu
that It was because of your belligerent
attitude toward caoh other last night that
ho VVBD compallad to arrest yon , "

"Ynuah nonah , I bog yomti Indulg-
ence

¬

, " said Charles , meekly. "Instead-
of being In any mannah antagonistic to-

my wife , it was my gweat auction for
her that canted the trouble , Indeed ,

yonah honah , I assnah yon I'm quite In-

capable
-

of showing any antipathy to her
or doing her any harm. "

"Ho Is tolling you the truth , judge , "
said Mary , his wife , who is short , bright ,

and stout. "It was I who created the
disturbance. "

'Why did you do so ? " queried his
honor-

."Because
.

I could In no other way
brine him to his sonacs ," said she ,

"Oh , tie , my darllnt1? ! sold Ohar.'oi-
."That

.

expression , your honor , Is n
sample of what led to the trouble. Wu
have been married six months , and I
thought it was about time to settle down
to a oammon-semo life throe or four
months ago. Instead of that ho wants
to bo continually kitting , reading mo
love poems , oven when friends are visit-
ing

¬

us. Despite my warning ho did it
last night , aad I I well , 1 rpanked
him and ho howled ! that's all. "

While Charles nlushod die shook with
laughter.

The court advised him that ho proba-
bly

¬

bad a good , sensible wlfo , and he h&d
good reiaon to try and bo a icsl sensible
msn.-

TThon

.

Dabjwaa sick , vra gave her Coatorla ,

When (ho waj a Child , the cried for Castorli ,

When the became lllu , alie clung to Castor !*,

fTliiu lo lad CUildrta , eho g t * Uiem CajtorU

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

ADDITIONAL'.LOOAL.

.

. .

THE NATION'S' SORROW ,

It is Joined { it Ky This City,

In the churches yesterday the services
were generally arranged BO as to bo ap-

proptlnlo
-

to the sad loss which has be-

fallen
-

the nation by the death of Gon-

.Grant.
.

. The Congregational chnrch was
very tastefully decorated. The organ
loft was draped with the flag and with
festoons of black , whllo the place of the
pulpit wns occupied by a largo portrait of
the fallen hero , around which wore grace-

ful
¬

trimmings of the sombro mourning
color. The pastor , the Rev. Q. W-

.Crofts
.

, preached nn eloquent sermon ,

memorial In Its nature , In which ho paid
a jast tribute to the many grand points
of character , choosing us his text , "Well
Done , Good and Faithful Servant. "

At Broadway Methodist chnrch a-

apodal service was arranged last evening
by the pastor , Rov. Dr. McCrary. Abe
Lincoln post G. A. R. , attended In a
body , and there was a Inrgo congregation.-

At
.

the Prosbyterlsn chnrch last even-
ing

¬

, the members of that congregation
united with the Baptists In a union me-
morial

¬

service.
The city conncll has adopted the fol-

lowing
¬

as the official expression of the
city's Borrow :

Whereas , Death has bereaved the na-
tion

¬

of the man , whosa name la honored
In every honschold , and whoso heroism
and uscfullnoss will bo known to poster-
Ity

-

; therefore bo It-

Rssolvod by the Board of Aldermen of
the City of Council Bluffs , Iowa , That
in the death of General Ulysses S. Grant
onr conutry has loat one of Us moat dis-
tinguished , Illustrious and uaefal citizens.

That wo extend to the family of the
deceased onr sincere sympathy and con¬

dolence.
That tro join In the memorial cere-

monies
-

and admonish onr citizens to
share the nation's mourning by draping
tholr places of rosldenco and business
with the usual emblems , and to lay aside
their tolls and take part in the services
on memorial day.

That wo drana our city buildings for
thirty days In deference to the honored
dead.

That a copy of these resolutions bo en-

grossed
-

and sent to Mrs. Grant , and that
the papers of the city bo requested to
publish these expressions of onr sympathy
and condolence.-

WM.
.

. SIEDENTOPF , Alderman ,

W. A. MYXSTEK , "
W. 11. VAUCHIAN , Mayor ,
G. A. HOLMES , City Attorney-

.FEVER"

.

, leading physicians recommend
DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY , SI 23 per
jottlo , sold by Druggists and Grocers.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH ,

A Briclo of licsa Than a AVoclc Swal-
lowj an Ounce of Laudanum.-

In

.

oiio abort week both a brldo and a-

corpse. . Such IB the Bad record of the llfo-

of Hattie Warner , who was ono week ago
yesterday married in this city to W. A-

.Wells.

.

. The circumstances of her death
are rather surrounded In mystery , and
mvo called forth many conjectures from
he (rlcnds and acquaintances. From the

statement made to the BEE reporter by-

ho husband , it appears that aho retired
o sleep on Friday night in usual health ,

and apparently in uaaal spirit. About
midnight she said aho was in great pain ,

and her husband told her he would go

after a doctor , but nho objected , saying
aho thought she would feel
aettcr shortly. She so'omod to
; row worse however , and her husband
proposed to heat some cloths and apply
theBo for her relief , but eho stoutly ob-

jected
¬

to thle. Despite her objections ,
tie finally sent for Dr. Bllllnger , and
whllo the metsenger was gone she then
acknowledged that she had taken lauda-
num.

¬

. The reason which she gave her
husband was that she thought something
was the matter with her , and she took
the laudanum to straighten her out. The
doctor arrived promptly , but it proved
too late , and after doing all that inedl-

cil
-

skill could do , it remained for death
to win the victim , she breathing her last
about 8 o'clock' Saturday morning. It
Booms that the procnrcdtho{ laudanun > ) the
evening before , at the store of Del'' , Mor-

gan
¬

& company , buying an ounce , all of
which it appears that uho took about 0
o'clock.-

An
.

is usual in such cases there ara va-

rious
¬

rumors afloat , but as the coroner
hold no inquest and no evidence has
been taken it Is dlflicult to got at the
real facto. It ia stated on good author-
ity that the ufT.jctloiiH of the young woman
liud been somewhat centered on a young
man now living in Grand Island , but
kbclr relations had boon broken oil' and
oho had not heard from him In a long
tlmo. On Friday aho received a letter
from him In which ho proposed mar-
riage , but it was then too late as she had
oeen ; wedded the Sunday before It-
Is said that the receipt of this
letter , and her regret that she had not
waited for him , instead of marrying as
she did , led her to take the laudanum
that evening , but this is conjecture , for
aho did not atato to any ono , so far as
known , the causa of her act , she simply
eaylng she was tired of living. It seems
that the brief married life she had lived
hud been a happy ono , to all appearances ,

and there were no family or other
troubles outside of this old love affair
which have boon learned.

The brother of the young woman lives
at Grlnnoll , and ho has been informed
by telegram , but up to last evening ho
had not arrived , and the arrangements
for the funeral had not baon completed.

PILES ! ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !

A sura cure (or lillntl , Bleeding , Itching
and Ulcerated 1'ilca has been dlscovernd by
Dr. Williams , (nn Indian remedy ) , called Dr.
Willinirm' Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box hag cured the worst ctironic cases of 25 or
80 years etandin ? . No one need suffer five
mlmiU'a lifter apuljlng this wonderful sooth-
ing

¬

medicine , Lotions ami instruments do
moro harm than good , Willluuia' ' Indian
1'ilo Ointment absorb ) tha tumor * , nil ay a the
intense itching , ( particularly at night alter
getting warm In bed ) , acts as a poultice , gives
Instant relief , and is prepared only for 1'ilea ,
itching of private parts , and for nothing clto-

.BKIN
.

DISKASK CUUKI )
by Ur, Trailer's Magic Ointment. Cures as
if by magic. 1'imple Hhick Heads or Grubs

Blotches and Kruptiona on the face, leaving
the skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itcb ,
S lt Hhutne , Sore Nipplea , Sore Lips , and
old , Obstinate Ulcers ,

Sold by druggUtu , or mailed on receipt of
price , CO cents-

.At
.

retail by Kuhn & Co , and Schroder &
Becht , At wholesale by 0, K. Uosdman ,

ouer21-

3South

Have a large list offl inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property on Cnpitol Avouuo , Dodge ,

Douglas , Farnnm , Hnriioy , Howard , yth , 10th , 13th and
IGth erects , I

Wo have fine residence property OH Fatnam , Douglas ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Qass , California streets , Sher-

man

¬

, St .MnryB and Park A-venues , in fact on all the best
residence streets. _ Wo have property in the following'ad-
ditieus.

-
.

I L

Hawthorne.-
Millard&'CaldweU's

.

Lakes ,

Elizabeth Place ]

E. V. Smith's ,

Horbach's ,

Patrick's *

Parker's ,

Shiim's ,
Gise's ,

Nelson's ,

Armstrong's !

Godfrevs.1
Lowe's ,

i irkwoodi
College Plaoe ,"

Park Place ,

Walnn tj
West End ,

Capitol , '

Reed's First,

McCormick's
Kountz Ruth's
Zmpr'nt Association
Wilcox
Burr Oak
Isaac Seldon's
Hanscom's
West Omaha
Grand View
Credit Foncier
Kountz' First
Kountz' Second
Kountz' Third
Kountz' Fourth
Svndicate Hill
Plainview
Hill Side
Tukev Kevsors-
Thornburg
Clark Place
Mvers Sc Richards-
Bovds

And a the other Additions to the
City.ii-

We nave the agency fo tne syndicate lands in South Omaha. These

lots sell from $225 upwards and are very desirable property. The
development of the packing house and othnr interests there arel rapidly

buildme up that portion of the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

"We have few lots left in Kirkwood addition which wo offer at low
f.rices terms $25 down balance $10 per month. These lots are on high

ground and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.

This addition is more centrally located than any other new addition 4near the best Schools in the city. All the srroots are being put to grada
the grade have neon established by the city council and very desira-
ble residence property only 15 blocks from Post oflico prices lower thau-
iidjoiniue additions for home or investment. These lota cannot bo-
beaten.

FOR SALE House and lot on 21st St Easy
terms.

Foil SALE foot Farnam St. near
llth St. 38000.

FOB SALE-Lot InWalnut hill 5200
FOB SALB Lots 20th $500 each
Fen SALE 22 acres with elegant residence

good barn fine trees ehrubory fruit hot and
old water and all conveniences first class

property every respect.
Foil SALECG feet rarnam street near

18th Good business property cheap.
Foil UKNT llooin 44x76 3d floor lltht-

reot.
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Fan SALE Homo and lot , 2.5th and Ohloa-
go street ; splendid corner , $3DOO-

.Fou
.

SALBFirst class business block , 845 ,
000.

Fen SALE i lot on Wheaton St. ; goo
house , 81600.

Foil SALE Fine corner lot in Sliinn B addl-
tlon , 70.

Fen SALE Lot in Millar'1 Place , upecia-
bargain. .

Ion LEASE Fine business property on IGt-
hSt , and St. Mary's Avenue.

Fen SALE J lot on Chicago St , between
13th and 11 , v, ith good house , $3,000 ,

We ivill jfurnisJi conveyance free to any
t'stf the city to show property to ourJrienda

and customers , and cheerfully yive' informa-
tion

¬

rcyardiny Omaha Property. , J-

Tiose who have ltaryains to offer [or
property at i invited to see

Real OE' tate Agen-

ts2t3Sl4tlStbetFarnam&DouGfias}


